The United States post-war period has seen a large increase in aggregate market hours worked, a decline in hours spent in home production, and a simultaneous increase in the consumption to output ratio. This paper uses a model of sectoral reallocation to structurally relate these three phenomena and provide a novel explanation for the increase in the consumption to output ratio. An increase in total factor productivity in the market sector relative to the home sector induces households to substitute measured market goods for unmeasured home goods when they leave the home to work in the more productive market sector. As long as the measured consumption to output ratio is less than one, the flow to market consumption and production raises the measured consumption to output ratio. This channel accounts for thirty percent of the increase in the measured consumption to output ratio observed in the data from 1950 to 2007.
Introduction
Over the last half-century the consumption to output ratio has increased by a striking ten percentage points, as seen in Figure 1 . Policy-makers have expressed concern that this increase implies the United States is on an unsustainable path with too little savings.
This paper uses a model of sectoral change from an unmeasured home sector to a measured market sector as an explanation for this change. Much of the increase in consumption as a share of income reflects the shift in hours away from the home and the substitution of measured market goods for unmeasured home produced goods. From 1950 From -2003 , the market to home hours ratio increased by 18 percentage points, as documented and discussed in Ramey (2008) . The determinants of this increase have been an underlying theme in the literature, but the implications of this shift for the US consumption to output ratio have gone unstudied. This paper uses a dynamic model of sectoral change between the home and market sectors, similar to Ngai and Pissarides (2008) , to generate the rise in the market to home ratio observed in the data as employment flows to the more productive market sector. Since market services and home goods are substitutes, working households turn to the market to purchase goods and services they would have otherwise produced in the home. While the aggregate (market plus home) consumption to output ratio is constant along the balanced growth path, the measured (market) consumption to output ratio need not be. Non-market goods and services are not accounted for in the measured data, and as long as the measured consumption to output ratio is less than one, a transition from non-market to market consumption raises measured consumption to output.
The main theoretical result is that an increase in the measured consumption to output ratio can occur when the economy is on an aggregate balanced growth path. Quantitatively, the model can account for 26 -30 percent of the increase in the consumption to output ratio.
The organization of the remainder of the paper is as follows. Section 2 will re- 
Literature
The inclusion of a household production sector has been studied in various papers. Benhabib, Rogerson, and Wright (1991) examines the effects of adding home production to a real business cycle model. They find that adding home production can improve upon the model's ability to account for volatility in hours, consumption, and investment relative to output. Similarly, Rupert, Rogerson, and Wright (2000) show that the inclusion of home production has important ramifications for the intertemporal elasticity of substitution in a life-cycle model. In a similar vein, our model seeks to explore the implications of including home production on aggregate trends, in a deterministic twosector growth model.
Unlike standard growth models, as in Benhabib et al. (1991) , total factor productivity in the home and market sectors differ. The relative differences in total factor productivity are the forces behind the movement of employment from the home to the market sector. For example, Rogerson (2008) , for example, uses different productivities in each sector along with a subsistence level of consumption in the manufacturing sector to generate the shift in employment out of the home and manufacturing goods sector towards market services; however, a static model such as this one is unable to address the issue of increasing consumption to output. Ngai and Pissarides (2008) , in contrast, uses dynamics in a model of sectoral allocation. In particular, they explore how different productivity growth rates in agriculture, manufacturing, market services, and home services account for the shift in hours worked in these sectors over time. This framework simplifies the Ngai and Pissarides (2008) model to two sectors, market and home. The market sector produces both a capital and consumption good, while the home sector produces a consumption good; leading to an increase in the measured consumption to output ratio.
The mechanism used in this model to generate the change in consumption to output is different productivities in the home and market. Alternative explanations have been offered in the literature. Attanasio (1993) and Gokhale, Kotlikoff, and Sabelhaus (1996) focus on savings. Attanasio (1993) emphasizes the importance of cohort effects for the decline in national saving. Similarly, Gokhale et al. (1996) focuses on the increase in the size of the older population and the rise in the number of benefits received by this population, specifically those benefits that must be consumed such as Medicare and
Medicaid.
Alternatively, a recent paper Chen, Imrohoroglu, and Imrohoroglu (2006) explains the growth in consumption and decline in savings through an increase in the popula-tion growth rate, depreciation rate, and TFP. They use a standard growth model to project the time series for the U.S. economy from 1960-2004 and compare it to the data. The population growth rate and depreciation rate are important for matching the trend, while the growth in TFP is needed for generating the year to year fluctuations.
While they are able to match the trend in the consumption to output ratio, they are unable to account for other aggregate facts over this time period such as the increase in employment. In contrast, this is the channel we will focus on in what follows.
Environment
This section develops a discrete time dynamic growth model with two sectors; the market and home. The market sector produces both a consumption and a capital good;
whereas, home sector uses capital as an input, but only produces a consumption good.
The market sector is "measured" in the sense that its production and consumption can be tracked, for example in the National Income and Product Accounts. Alternatively, the home sector is "unmeasured". The model that follows closely resembles Ngai and Pissarides (2008) .
Preferences
Households have utility over total consumption of market goods, c m ,and home goods, c h . Preferences are homothetic and defined as,
where C is a CES aggregator for consumption of the market good, c m and the home good, c h ; and θ is the elasticity of intertemporal substitution. The consumption aggregator is
where is the elasticity parameter between home and market goods, with the elasticity of substitution equal to 1 1− . The parameter, ω m , represents the weight placed on the market produced good in the utility function, while 1 − ω m is the weight on the home produced good.
Production
All goods and services are produced using a Cobb-Douglas production function, with the capital share and labor share parameters being equivalent in both sectors.
Total factor productivity is sector-specific, which is consistent with aggregate balanced growth as long as the production function is Cobb-Douglas. Total factor productivity grows exponentially at rate (1 + g j ) for sector j. It is convenient to describe production in terms of factor shares. Capital stock in each sector K j , is defined as k j n j for each sector j, where k j is the capital-labor ratio and n j is the fraction of time the household spends working in each of the sectors. The sum of the capital stocks in each sector must be equal to the aggregate capital stock, K.
Hours in the home sector are unmeasured, which means they are not accounted for when calculating hours for the total economy, consistent with the Bureau of Labor Statistics or Bureau of Economic Analysis. Without investment in the home and market services sectors, market clearing conditions imply that consumption must equal production. The resource constraint for the home sector is
In the market goods sector, capital accumulation is possible and so the resource constraint is,
Planner's Problem
To simplify solving the planner's problem, we use the equilibrium condition that the capital-labor ratio in all sectors are equal, a result of Cobb-Douglas production and equivalent capital shares in all sectors. The sectoral capital-labor ratio is also equal to the aggregate capital-labor ratio. Labor is inelastic, so the aggregate capital stock is equivalent to the capital-labor ratio.
Next, we break up production in the goods sector into production of the consumption good, c m and production of the investment good, k t+1 − (1 − δ)k t , as in Ngai and Pissarides (2008) , where production of the market good uses labor n c m , and production of the investment good uses labor, n k m .
Solve the static problem, the allocation between the market good, c m and the home good, c h , given employment in the capital producing sector, n k m and the aggregate capital stock. After solving the static problem, write aggregate consumption as c =
Then plug this into the resource constraint for the capital producing sector, to get the aggregate resource constraint. Rewrite the utility function in terms of aggregate consumption and known parameters, which results in the following planner's problem
subject to
The consumption in each sector as a share of aggregate consumption can be written in terms of aggregate parameters and are driven by changes in relative productivity over time. The share of market consumption is,
and the share of home consumption is
Equilibrium
Combining the first order conditions to the planner's problem, gives the standard Euler equation for a neoclassical-growth model.
Once the aggregate problem is solved, and the sequence of capital is known, n k mt , employment in the capital producing sector can be backed out of the resource constraint, and is equivalent to the aggregate investment to output ratio,
On an aggregate balanced growth path, when aggregate output is growing at the rate of labor-augmenting technological change in the goods sector, the aggregate investment to output ratio, n k mt is constant. The other employment shares can be backed out using first order conditions to the static sub-problems. The share of employment used to produce the market consumption good, is
In order for this share to be increasing, the market sector must be growing faster than the home sector if > 0. The increase in productivity leads to an increase in market work. Workers are more productive, but the increase in productivity does not match the increase in demand, so a higher share of employment is allocated to the production of the market consumption good. Total employment in the market sector is the sum of employment used in the production of investment and consumption in the market goods sector. Similarly, employment in the home sector is
The previous results are conditional on being on a balanced growth path, but if instead the growth rate of labor augmenting technological change in the goods sector, g, changes, the economy will transition to a new balanced growth path, and the dynamics will depend on the movement of capital. The investment to output ratio, or employment needed to produce the investment good, n k mt , will not be constant as described above and the movement in n k mt will impact employment in all sectors.
Consistent with models of balanced growth, the aggregate or unmeasured consumption to output ratio is constant along an aggregate balanced growth path, with consumption and output growing at the rate of labor-augmenting technological change.
The steady state aggregate consumption to output ratio is,
The same does not hold true for the measured consumption to output ratio,ĉ y , which is the key finding of the paper. The measured consumption to output ratio is equal to the sum of consumption in the market sector, measured in terms of the market good, divided by output in the market sector, in market prices. This simplifies to,
which is not constant along a balanced growth path, and will change in the opposite direction of n ht . From equation (16), the measured consumption to output ratio will converge to the aggregate ratio in the limit when the home sector disappears. Until that point, the measured consumption to output ratio will continue to rise as less time is spent in home production and more time is spent in the market sector. If the growth rate of labor-augmenting technological change in the good sector changes, both the measured and aggregate consumption to output ratio will be affected as the economy transitions to a new aggregate balanced growth path. An increase in g implies a lower aggregate consumption to output ratio, and a fall in g increases the aggregate consumption to output ratio. In transitioning to a new balanced growth path, n ht and g may have opposing effects on the measured consumption to output ratio.
Calibration and Results-Aggregate Balanced Growth
The model is calibrated to match the United States economy over the period . Following the methodology in Rogerson (2008) This assumption of aggregate balanced growth will allow us to disentangle how much of the increase in the measured consumption to output ratio is a result of the fall in the share of employment devoted to home production. The exogenous parameters can be seen in Table 2 . ω m is a free parameter, set to match the initial employment shares. Employment in the market goods sector in 1950, n m 0 , and employment in the home sector in 1950, n h 0 , are calibrated to match the total hours worked in the market sector as a fraction of total time spent working in 1950, which is taken from Rogerson (2008) . Capital's share of output, α is set to .33 and the intertemporal elasticity of substitution is set to 1. The discount rate, β and depreciation rate, δ are calibrated to match the measured capital-output ratio and measured investment-capital ratio from 1950. The elasticity of substitution between market and home goods, , is set to its value in Benhabib et al. (1991) since the model here follows has the same specification. The growth rate in home productivity is then backed out, so that the employment shares in the model match the market to home hours ratio in 2003, as in Rogerson (2008) . The growth rate for TFP in the market sector is the average growth rate from 1950-2005, which is 1.37%.
Consumption shares presented in Figure 2 , are measured as the relative expenditure of the home and market good, as a fraction of the total expenditure on all consumption goods in market good prices. Along a balanced growth path, total factor productivity in the market sector is growing at a rate greater than that of the home sector. Since > 0, relative demand increases by more than the change in productivity and as a result, labor flows out of the home into the market sector.
How does a change in technology affect the consumption to output ratios in steady state? There are two specific ratios of interest here, the measured ratio and the aggregate or unmeasured ratio. The measured ratio, is the ratio of the sum of consumption in the services and manufacturing sector, divided by the sum of production in those sectors, with consumption and production in each sector weighted by their relative prices. The 1950 and 2007 values for both ratios are found in Table 4 .1. What would the ratio of consumption to output as measured in the National Income and Product Accounts look like on an aggregate balanced growth path with market and home sectors sectors growing at different rates?
Employment moves as described in the previous section due to the relative growth rates over this time period. Instead of using time and home capital to produce home goods and home services, households turn to the market to purchase substitutes. The inflow of market goods to measured production and consumption increases the measured consumption to output ratio. 3 On an aggregate balanced growth path where capital and output grow at 2.06% and the market and home sector TFP grow at the rates of 1.37%, and 1.12% respectively, the measured consumption to output ratio increases by 3 percentage points. The increase in market employment generated by different but constant TFP growth rates in the market and home sectors, can account for 26 percent of the increase in the measured consumption to output ratio from 1950-2007. 
Calibration and Quantitative Results-Transition
The experiment in this section supposes that the economy doesn't reach an aggregate balanced growth path until 2005, the last period for which there is productivity data.
3 The proof showing the steady state aggregate consumption to output ratio is constant and measured steady state consumption to output ratio is changing is shown in the Appendix, A.3 Table Table 4 . Similar to the first experiment, women's employment in the home declines in the limit and market employment increases, but the change is not monotonic, as seen in 
On the new balanced growth path, the numerator will be constant, but women's home work will still change as described above. The measured and unmeasured consumption to output ratios can be seen in Figure 5 . In this experiment, the measured consumption to output ratio increases by 3 percentage points, and can explain 30 percent of the increase in the consumption to output ratio from 1950-2007.
Conclusion
We have shown that a dynamic multi-sector growth model is capable of generating an increase in the measured consumption to output ratio, while being consistent with aggregate balanced growth. Allowing for different TFP in each sector is key in generating the change in expenditure shares and employment. This model highlights the importance of including a home sector when accounting for the trend in the consumption to output ratio measured in the National Income and Product Accounts. Without the home sector, the measured consumption to output ratio and female employment would remain constant on an aggregate balanced growth path and be inconsistent with the data.
A.1
Firm's Problem
Firms in the market sector maximize per capita profits. Since we think of the home sector as being "unmeasured", the household does not rent capital to the home sector and households do not get paid a wage for working in the home sector; therefore, it is not represented in the firm's problem. The firm's problem is,
The following are the resulting first order conditions:
Household Problem
Taking prices {wmt, rmt, , pmt, and p ht } as given, households maximize utility subject to their budget constraint, home resource constraint, and time constraint. Households choose consumption in each sector, allocation of time between sectors, division of capital between sectors, and savings. The maximization problem is,
The computational problem will be solved using log utility. If the utility is in log form, the new maximization problem becomes,
The first order conditions are as follows:
Plugging in for λ3t+1 and solving for the steady state, gives
Outside of the steady state the dynamics are represented by the following equation:
Detrending
The equilibrium equations prior to detrending are shown below. They are the Euler equation and the resource constraint:
and
If we call the growth rate of yt and kt, g, then we can rewrite the production function as y0(1+g 
Shooting Algorithim
To solve the model we'll start with an initialkt which will be the steady state capital stock in 1950. Then, we'll assume that T periods from now, a new steady state capital stock is reached. In order to do this we guess ak t+1 between the bounds of negative infinity and infinity, and compute the sequence, all the way through T periods.
At the T th period, we'll check to see ifk T +1 = k ssf . If they are not equal, or they are not close enough, as defined by some tolerance level, a new guess ofk t+1 is made. If k ssf >k T +1 , the guess was too low, so the steady state will not be reached. Therefore, the new lower bound is the guess ofk t+1 and the upper bound is still infinity. The new guess will then be an average of the new lower and upper bounds. If k ssf <k T +1 the upper bound is adjusted downwards because the initial guess was too high.
Backing out other variables
Once we knowkt∀t, we know kt∀t and can back out all other variables starting with n k mt .
A.3
Consumption to Output Ratio 
